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About the campaign 
Every year Blackpool Youth Council lead the local aspect of the ‘Make Your Mark’ campaign, a 
national drive to gather feedback from young people. For the last 3 years Youth Mental Health 
has come high on the list of concerns from young people in Blackpool. This year in response 
to these results a partnership formed between Blackpool Youth Council & Blackpool Fairness 
Commission. 

Together we wanted to take action, working with local services and Blackpool Youth 
Network the #iAmCampaign was born – a youth lead mental health campaign 
aiming to raise awareness, encourage positive behaviour change and give the young 
people of Blackpool confidence that their voice is heard.

For maximum impact it was agreed to tie the local campaign with Children’s 
Mental Health Week, a national week of awareness focused on the importance 
of looking after our emotional wellbeing from an early age. 

This year’s campaign focuses on being brave and trying something new & to 
channel that bravery we have created a timetable of free activity for young people 
to try. This includes football sessions, animation, cake decorating and a youth 
Parkrun takeover, where we’d like to see as many young people as possible come 
and take part.

In addition we have a number of bus and tram stop posters launching that have 
been co-designed with young people and we have secured a number of prizes 
for schools to use for in school competition focusing on positive things we do.

To give this maximum impact raise awareness of this important issue we 
need your help to share the messages! We’ve created assets, example 
tweets and posts, to make it as easy as possible for you to shout about the 
week. Feel free to adapt the content according to your needs, or develop 
your own. 

Use our hashtag #iAmCampaign to spread the word across Blackpool 
and the UK about what you are doing to support children and young 
people.



Suggested Social Media Posts 
Graphics to be shared during the week are available to download from 
blackpoolfairness.org 

20 January 2020 – Launch Week

Today sees the launch of Blackpool’s #iAmCampaign a youth mental 
health campaign designed by young people. 

Want to talk to someone – Blackpool Youth Network are  
talking on the Blackpool Chatty bus 3-6pm today at  
St. Johns Square.

Young people around Blackpool can be proud today 
as their voice has resulted in the launch of a youth 
mental health campaign #iAmCampaign. Have you 
seen their bus stop yet? Keep your eyes peeled!

#iAmCampaign launches today but don’t worry – there 
is still time to get involved with a week of free activities for 
young people 3-9th February. Download @BpoolFairness 
free resources: blackpoolfairness.org

27 January 2020 – One week in

How’s everyone enjoyed the first week of #iAmCampaign? Join 
@BpoolFairness, schools, organisations and communities across 
#Blackpool as we raise awareness of the importance of children and 
young people’s #mentalhealth. Learn more: blackpoolfairness.org

Have you spotted the #iAmCampaign bus stop yet? 
Want to get more involved? Next week there is a  
week of free activities.  
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3rd February 2020 – Final Push

It’s #ChildrensMentalHealthWeek: what are you doing to mark the week 
in #Blackpool? It’s not too late to get involved! Visit 
blackpoolfairness.org to find out more, and help @
BpoolFairness to raise awareness of the importance 
of children and young people’s #mentalhealth 
#iAmCampaign.

What does bravery mean to you?  
This #iAmCampaign want to hear your stories 
and advice on being brave. Share yours and help 
children and young people across Blackpool to 
‘Find their Brave’.

1 in 10 young people aged 5-16 have a 
diagnosable #mentalhealth condition. We’re supporting  
@BpoolFairness #iAmCampaign this week to help raise 
awareness of the importance of children and young people’s 
mental health. Learn more: blackpoolfairness.org 

As part of Blackpool’s #iAmCampaign there are free 
activities for young people 3-9 February 2020. Be brave and 
find out more: blackpoolfairness.org

We’re proud to be supporting @BpoolFairness 
#iAmCampaign (3-9 February). Join us and help to shine a light 
on the importance of children and young people’s #mentalhealth. 

Find out more and download your free resources today: 
blackpoolfairness.org
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